
Breakfast served from 9am-11am
Lunch served from 12pm-2pm

Hot or cold drinks and sweet treats available 9am-5pm

Day Menu

Something Sweet  (9am-5pm)
Selection of freshly made cakes and   From £2.95 
tray bakes available daily

Chocolate brownie (GF) £4.75 
Served warm with Cornish vanilla ice cream

Cornish cream tea for one £5.95 
Two Cornish scones, local jam and Cornish clotted  
cream with a pot of tea

Callestick Farm Cornish ice cream (GFO) £4.95 
Three scoops of vanilla, strawberry or Belgian  
chocolate ice cream served with a wafer 

Children's Menu (12pm-2pm)
Main meals £5.95 
All served with chips and peas or beans and include a carton              
of apple or orange juice. Choose from;

Cornish sausage

Lightly battered chicken pieces

Margherita pizza (V)

Ham or cheese sandwich £4.95 
Served on white or brown bread with crisps and a carton  
of apple or orange juice 

Children’s Callestick Farm Cornish ice cream (GF) £2.50 
One scoop of vanilla, chocolate or strawberry ice cream, served  
with chocolate or strawberry sauce and mini marshmallows

Loved your meal and service? Then review us on TripAdvisor and like us on Facebook.
We value your feedback and support, and look forward to serving you again.

Some of our meals may contain gluten and other allergens.  
Please ask for more details and we will be happy to assist you.

Jacket Potatoes (12pm-2pm)
Served with fresh salad leaves, tomato, cucumber, red onion and  
a light dressing

Cheese (V/GFO) £6.95

Cheese and beans (V/GFO) £7.95

Homemade coleslaw (V/GFO) £7.95

Tuna mayonnaise  (GF) £7.95

Chilli con carne (GF)            £8.95

Light Bites (12pm-2pm)
Nachos (V) £6.95                                                          
Homemade tortilla chips, heaped with melted cheddar cheese, 
guacamole, tomato salsa and sour cream  
with chilli con carne £8.95

Chips (V/VG/GFO) £2.95 
Seasoned with Cornish sea salt

Olives (V/GF)  £2.95 
Marinated pitted olives

Garlic ciabatta (V) £2.95

Something more  
substantial (12pm-2pm)
Stable Bar cheeseburger (GFO) £11.95 
6oz prime Cornish steak burger served in a glazed seeded bun  
with local back bacon, melted cheddar, lettuce, beef tomato  
and red onion, served with chips and coleslaw 

Pizza  
Artisan stone-baked 11 inch base with a rich tomato sauce topped 
with mozzarella cheese, choose from; 

Margherita (V)  £8.95

Pepperoni  £9.95



Cornish Breakfast (9am-11am)
All served with white or light wholemeal Baker Tom’s chunky toast

“The Full Cornish” (GFO) £7.50 
Two Wheal Rose sausages, two rashers of local back bacon,  
a fried Cornish free-range egg, baked beans, grilled tomato  
and Portobello mushroom

“Kid’s Cornish” (GFO) £4.50 
Wheal Rose sausage, smoked local back bacon,  
a fried Cornish free-range egg and baked beans

“Full Veggie” (V)  £6.50 
Three vegetarian sausages, a fried Cornish free-range egg,  
grilled tomato, Portobello mushroom and baked beans

“Kids Veggie” (V) £3.95 
Two vegetarian sausages, a fried Cornish free-range egg,  
and baked beans

Breakfast Rolls (9am-11am)
Locally sourced meat and eggs, served on a soft floured roll

Cornish back bacon  £3.50

Wheal Rose sausage  £3.50

Vegetarian sausage (V) £2.95

Bacon and sausage  £3.95

Add a free range egg to any roll  £0.50

“The Big Breakfast” £4.45 
Cornish bacon, sausage and Cornish free-range egg

Lighter Options (9am-11am)
Beans on toast (V) £2.50 
Served with a slice of Baker Tom’s chunky toast

Fried Cornish free-range egg on toast (V) £3.00 
Served with a slice of Baker Tom’s chunky toast

Add bacon £1.00

Jam and toast (V/VG) £2.50 
Local strawberry jam, served with Baker Tom’s chunky toast

Yoghurt with granola and blueberries (V) £4.95

Pancakes with maple syrup  (V) £5.95 
Add bacon £1.00

Sandwiches or Wraps (12pm-2pm)
Served on white or light wholemeal bread or tortilla wrap,  
with a salad garnish and salted crisps

West country cheddar  £7.95 
Served with red onion 

Local ham salad  £8.95 
Served with fresh leaves, tomato, cucumber and red onion  
with mayonnaise 

Crispy battered cod fingers  £9.95 
Served with crisp lettuce and tartare dressing 

Cornish white crab meat  £9.95 
Served with fresh leaves and our own citrus mayonnaise 

Stable Bar club sandwich £9.95 
Chargrilled chicken breast, Cornish back bacon,  
fresh leaves, tomato and mayonnaise 

Swap your crisps for chips for an extra £1.50

Salads (12pm-2pm)
All served with Baker Tom’s bread and Cornish butter

Chicken and bacon (GFO) £9.95 
Chargrilled chicken breast, local back bacon, served on a bed  
of fresh leaves, tomato, cucumber and red onion, topped with  
a caesar dressing

Mackerel and beetroot salad (GFO) £9.95 
Pan fried mackerel served with sliced beetroot, fresh salad  
leaves, tomato, cucumber and red onion, dressed with our 
homemade dressing

Scampi salad £9.95 
Wholetail breaded scampi on a bed of fresh leaves, tomato, 
cucumber and red onion, dressed with homemade tartare dressing

V = Vegetarian  VG = Vegan  GF = Gluten free  GFO = Gluten free option

Espresso  £2.15 
A single shot of Puro Fairtrade Coffee

Americano £2.45 
A shot of espresso mixed with hot water to create  
a long black coffee

Cappucino  £2.65 
A mix of espresso, steamed milk and frothed milk,  
finished with a sprinkling of chocolate

Caffe Latte  £2.65 
A mixture of espresso and steamed milk with  
a smooth layer of frothed milk

Add an extra shot of espresso  £0.60

Pot of tea for one  £2.00

Bellevue fruit or herbal tea infusions £2.50 
Earl Grey, Camomile, Peppermint, Sencha green tea,  
Ginger and Lemon and Berry infusions

Hot chocolate  £2.50 
Puro Fairtrade hot chocolate

Deluxe hot chocolate  £3.25 
Served with whipped cream, chocolate topping,  
Mini Eggs and marshmallows

Hot  Drinks (al l  day)

Still or sparkling bottled water £1.80

Glass of orange, apple or cranberry juice £1.80

Cornish Orchard                                                                              
Apple & Rhubarb, Sicilian Lemonade, English Apple               £2.50             

Pressed Apple, Elderflower Presse,                                               £3.10      
Cranberry & Raspberry, Ginger Beer

Children’s apple or orange juice carton £0.75 
Full drinks selection available at the bar

Cold Drinks (al l  day)


